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Local »News In Brief liiarbon Friends
Quests of Mrs. H. C. Whorton 

during the holidays were hercni'd 
ren, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Lovell 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Neil of 
Monahans, D. S C.othard and 
family of O’Brien, I. G. Whorton 
and family of Fort Worth and E 
R. Hawthorne and family of Dal
las.

Holiday guests of W. R. Ussery 
and wife were their children, Wel
don Ussery and family of New 
Jersey, Leroy Ussery and family 
of Brownwood, Mrs. LaKue Bro
ussard and children and Sidney 
Seale and family of Eastland, also 
Dick Watson and wifj of Merid
ian.

John Carter and Ernest Carter 
of Albany, Mr. and Mrs. Dorsey 
and Jeesie Carter and family of 
Grand Prairie visited their moth
er, Mrs. John Ash. and Mr. Ash. 
Christmas Day.

Jimmy Daniels and family of 
Odeesa. Mrs. Bess Green of Ran
ger and Mary Green of Snyder 
visited W. W. M cNtese and wife 
curing Christmas.

Aubrey Wilson and lam iiyof 
Port Worth, Coil-ey Vaughn and 
family and Bob Vaughn and fam
ily of Breckcnridge and C B. 
Harris and family of Eastland 
visited their parents, J. S. Vaughn 
and wife, Christmas Day.

Bill Edmondson and wife spent 
Christmas Day with Mrs. V i. ian 
Hunter of Dallas and also visited 
Mra. Rebscca Waite Morris.

Don Martin and family of 0- 
dessa visited his father. Everett 
Martin, and family during the 
holidays.

Holiday guests of A S Jack-on 
and family were Lelard Jackson 
and family of Hobbs, N. M„ 
Dwaine Jackson of Fort ^tockton 
Bobby Joe Jackson of Odessa, 
John Griffith and family of Mid
land.

Cooter Ramsey and family of 
Morenci, Ariz. visited his parents, 
J. E. Ramsey and wife, last week.

Jack Stubblefield ard familv ol 
Bartlesville, Okia. visited his par 
ents, F. J . Stubblefield and wife, 
and her mother, Mrs. A C. Un
derwood, during the holidays.

¡Attend Colei is li an
I Service Station 
Open,« lie:IÍ3

Wa le White and wife spent the 
holidays with their sons, Edgar 
and Basil Whit?, and their fami! 
its  of Odessa.

Wayne Vaughn and family of 
Goldsmith visited his parents, 
Leaster Vaughn an i wife during 
the holiday*.

Mrs. Frank Mangum and son, 
Woodrow, spent the holidays with 
R. W. Buntonand family of Tex
as City.

More thun 100 fr.ends and re
latives called Sundt /  afternoon 
at the heme of Mr. an i Mrs. N. 
C. Morris of Eastland - hen they 
w^re honored by tiieir children 
with open house in celebration of 
their golden wedding anniversary.

Host and hostess were Guv 
Morris, Mrs. Rufu- E. Price of 
Mexia, Misses Op;d Morris of 
Albany and Loretta Morris.

Some thirty or more frie d- 
from Carbon called on the Mor
ris family during open Licuse. Also 
Mrs. Scott Nobles, rister of Mrs. 
Morris, who was a ii. mber of the 
house party.

Bill Oliver and family of Irvi g 
and Mrs. Leatrice Montgomery 
and daughter of Fort Worth vis
ited their parents, W. J. Greer 
and wife, last week.

jDixie Theatre 
Re-Opens Suuiay

| I. B. Wa ker, m.r - rer of the 
, Dixie Drivein Theatr ? near Olden

Miss Lillie Greer has returned announces this week .o re-op n- 
to Cooledge, Ariz after visiting |*n8 f th a l  heatre on -unday.af- 
relatives 1 ere. ter beirg clewed for .he past

_____  month for t i e  insta'lation of a
Bill Ramsey and family of Mo- new and '*r«er and othtr

renci, A r z ,  Mrs. W J. Stacks repairs. The Dixie ci now show 
and son Tommy, of Fort Worth the new Cinema^cert-pictures, 
and Luther Abies and wife of j You are always Velccm e at the 
Lubbock visited W. M. Medford l >ljnc theatre
and wife during Christmas M r.' -----------------—
and Mrs. Ramsey also visited hr. 
parents, J. E Ramsey and wife

Calvin Gilbert and wife of Den
ton and.John Kent Gilbert an 4 
family of Dallas spent Christmas 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Clifford Gilbert.

Buck Clark and wife of Omaha. 
Neb., Wade Eirl Cla k and wiie 
of Plainview and J. T. Clark and 
wife visited their parents, Wade 
Clark and wife, during Christmas

BasketbailSr fiedule

Athol labo n and family of 
Sundown and Abe Hall of Lov- 
ington N. M, spent Christmas 
rith their pa ents, H. Hall and 
wife.

The High School boys and girls 
basketball schedule as follows: 

l Jar. 4, Lnt»TPv miners
” 7, Strawn th< re
” 11, rorman here

. ” 14, Olden here
” 18, Scranton there 
” 21, Dcsdemona there 

| ” 25, Strawn heie
i ” 2 3, Gornu.n there

Feb. 1, Lingleville there 
” 4, Olden there
” 8, Scranton here
” II Desder. ona here

Mr. and M-s. E. E Layton of 
Eastland were Sun ay guests in 
the C. C. Gilbert h me

George Boles and family of 
Sundown and Ronald Payne and 
wife of . nyder visited their par
ents 0 . C. Payne and family dur
ing tne holidays.

Maurice Sherrell and family of 
Mesquite spent t' e Christmas 
holiday with his parents, S. S. 
Sherrell a 'd  wife.

New Yeai 
Greetings

Glen S. Schreiner, wife and 
, sons of Houston are spending the 

holidays with her parei ts, C. G. 
Stubblefield and wife.

Garland Gar. ett and fi>l>by 
Tucker have opened the sta’ion 
f rmerly known a:. Abb’s Service 
Station. They will handle Pie- 
mier gas and oil and all major 
b ands of oil. When you need a 
grease job or anything in the till 
.a? station line, they invite you 
to call on them.

They are giving B & B Stamps 
rad assure you of prompt and 
courteous service at all times.

$76,500 Allocated 
For This County

The suni of S7G.500 has been al
located to Eastland County for 
use in the 1955 Agricultural Stab
ilization and Conservation pro
gram, according to an announce
ment by Emmitt Powell, office 
manager. This represents an in
crease over the 1954 furd.

The county committee has 
worked out the 1955 program, and 
the practices for cost-sharing are 
.s follows: eeding pasture gras

ses, controlling oak pastures, con
struction of tan! construction 
of standard terra , construction 
of waterways, and construction 
of diversion terraces.

The committee has asked for 
approval of a rye cover crop that 
will probably !><. approved at a 
later date. The 1955 program 
will be divided into 60-day per
iods, such as Jaunary and Feb
ruary, March and April, May 
and June, July and August, Scp- 
iemb< r and Octo or and Novem
ber and December

II a pro.hicer wishes to carry 
out a practice, upplicat.ons will 
be taken from the 20th V the 1st 
of TWcxmber, February, ApriL 
June, August and October " r 
practices t.. bo carried out during 
the following period, Mr. Powell 
pointed out. Applications will be 
taken any time during the penod 
as long as funds are available.

Mr P well aid the ASC office 
would be ready to take applica
tions for new grower peanut and 
cotton allotments for 1955 after 
January 1. They will also have 
forms for releasing cotton and 
peanut acreage and applications 
for released acreage on cotton 
and peanuts.

The 1955 program is ready to 
be put into operation on January 
1, Mr. Powell said. He added 
that “we still have money for 
1954 practices."

A list of community commit
teemen was announced as fol
lows:

Community A — A. L. Under
wood. A. M. Foote and L. P. Ham
mond.

Community B — B. S. Dudley, 
Jr., J. C. Belyeu and R. E. Har-

Postoffice Closed 
Jaturday P. M .

Beginning January 1, 1955, on 
j order of the District Manager of 
this Div.sion of the U .S . Post 
Office, a charge is being made in 
the working hours of the clerk, 
She will oe on duty four hour« 
eaeh day, thus necessitating cer
tain changes.

The post office will open at 8 
a. m and will h-i closed on Satui- 
day at 12 o'clock. 1 hose who 
wish get their mail on Satur
day aftern on should rent a box 
as the lobby door will remain op
en until 6 p. m.

C. C. Gilbert, P. M.

Row Vear’s Day is the time to 
make Resolution 

So boro is oirs, To Serve Tou 
The Rost Of Our Ability In 1955

Ki|kNt Qaatity t«S U w u l Price

Oarbon Trading Company

Majestic
Eastland

Box Office opens 4:45 p. m. 
during week and 1:45 Sat & Sun.

Sun. Mon.
"Peen In My Heart” 

Tony Martin 
Rosemary Clooney

Tues. Wed. 
"Human Jungle’’ 

Gary V errili 
Jan Sterling

Tuesday Is Family Night

Ind an Trail T o B r ia a u t
The Gorman Indian Trail Tour

nament got underway on Wed
nesday morning at 9:00 with 

continuing through Satur
day r.i"ht. January 1st.

Comanche, the latest team to 
enter the cage tuomey raised the 
number of teams entering to a 
record high of twenty-seven.

A f these teams entered will 
it far. a tournament that 

will bo a thrill from .-.tart to 
finish as th s is expected to be 
the best tournament m the his
tory of the Indian Trail Tourna
ments.

.Trophies to be awarded to the 
winning teams and individual 
playtrs are on display in the 
sh'.w window it Browning Ap
pliance.

rell.
C mmumty C — R. J Crawley, 

Oli.'T Cauet and W. H. Bailey.
Ceni.aunity D — C. L. Snider, 

Crofford Thurman and Claude
Fuller.

Community E — Luther Car
ter, Job H Nix and Homer
White.

Community F — Guy Lyerla, 
Cue B. Horn, and Finis Johnson.

Community G — Clyde Barbee, 
J< e Barnett and Robert Holloway.

Community H — M. M. Par
mer, Earl H. Smith and Bert 
Duncan.

Community I — Jess Hagan, 
E. I Fenley and Rudolph Schae
fer.

Community J — W. A. Maples, 
A W. Wright and Carl Johnson.

Community K — Olney R. Buc
hanan, L. J Collins and A. M.
Butldr.

Community L — Travis Par-
mer, Howard Ingram and Carl
Stroebel.

Community M — J. L. King, G. 
T. Dawkins and A. M. Green.

Community N — C. T. Barton, 
Clifford Buchanan and A. J.
Long.

Thun» Only
"The Law vs Billy The Kid” 

Pcott Brady 
Abn Hale, Jr.

Plus Surprise Feature at 8 p . m .

Specials
Friday and Saturday
Sugar 10 lb 95c
Del-fllonte Tomato Juice 4Soz 32c 
Honey Boy Salmon 42e
Sun Spun Spinach 2 lor 25o 
Cracker* 1 lb 25o

CARBON YRADINO CO

>>
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Used Car Sa
1953 Ford Tudor 6 cyl Custom, Tutone Blue

Over.lnv*, Ka lie, Heate--, 'I inted Glare. Turn Indira'ois, Ore Owner -  2 i. 00 Mi es 
\ e w  Gt neral T ires-Spotless Insid and Ou'

1195.00
1950 mercury Club Coupe

Ov erdrive, Radio. Heat.-r, Good Tire?, Good Mechanically. Seat

398.00
1953 Ford V8 mainline Tudor

Heater, Turn frdeatots t.oo i Rubber. Cl-, an Dodj ■ A Peal Bc.pi'n

9 75 0 0
195* Ford V8 Custom Tudor

Radio H ea t r, Overdr.ve. G ood Tires, G co d  Body

559.00 / c a *

N fl^C E m OTOS C O M P A Q
Oise?, Texas

: t  j

A

Sell us your
TIRE TROUBLES

* ...................... - 1

TRADE-IN TODAY

S E I M R U N B
- t i b e s

Some people invite TROUBLE . . . and 
usually get it! Smooth tires invite 
TROUBLE . . . and cause accidents! Sell 
us those TIRE TROUBLES BEFORE THEY 
HAPPEN. Right now we'll give top 
dollars for your old tires on brand 
new Seiberlings. SEIBERLING TIRES 
give maximum safety . . . Longer 
mileage . . . Quicker stops . . . More 
skid-resistance.
SE>*ERl’KG TIRES ARE SAFER, NO 

DOUBT ABOUT ITI

BUY NOW K&jfe
Jim  Horton Tire Service

Career Jobs Are 
To Be Filled By
Social Security

A lifetime career with the Fed
eral Government is now offered 
through the U. S. Civil Service 
of Junior Proressional Assistant 
according to R. R. Tuley, Jr., Dis
trict Manager of the Social Se
curity Administration.

With a training salary of $3410 
per annum which automatically 
goes to $4,205 after nine months 
of satisfactory performance, per
sons who have a full four-year 
course in an accredited college or 
university, including 24 semester 
hours in the field of social science 
or four years of experience in 
ana Isis or research in this field, 
may qualify to take the examina
tion. A time-equivalent combi
nation of education and experi
ence may also be qualifying.

Applicants must be citizens of 
the United States, must have re
ached their 13th birthday but 
must not have passed tneir 35th 
birthday. These age limits do not 
apply to persons entitled to vet
erans preference. The Civil Serv
ice register established from the 
examinations for Junior Profes
sional Assistant will be used,

New Oil Project 
Staked At Mangum

A new oil test for the Day and 
Griffin Field seven miles south
east of Cisco is the Clark P. 
Chandler et al, San Angelo, No'. 
1-B Ethel Hittson Coates. It is 
slated for 4,000 feet and location 
was given as 325 feet from the 
west and 2,300 feet from the south 
lines of Section 9, Block 3, H&TC 
Survey.

This was the first new project 
announced for the Ranger con
glomerate pool in several months. 
Several wells were drilled in the 
area, near the old Mangum town- 
site, early in the year.

among others, to fill claims as
sistant and field representative 
positions in Social Security Ad
ministration district o f f i c e s  
throughout the country.

Information on how to apply 
for the examination may be ob
tained from the Abilene Social 
Security otticc, any post office, 
or the Regional Director, 8th U. 
S. Civil Service Region, 1114 Com
merce Street, Dallas, Texas. Ap
plications for the January exami
nation must reach the Dallas of
fice by January 8.

G lU tb n  By P u b lic a tio n
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To any Sheriff or any Constable with 
in the atata al T exas—Greeting;

You ara hereby conm aaded to ceuse 
to be published once each week ( ( t  
iour consecutive wceka, the (rat pub
lication to be at leoat twenty eight 
lays before the return day thereof; in 
a newspaper printed in Eastland C o-, 
inly, Texas, the eccnrr>pan»irg citat' 
ion, o( which the herein belo* follow 
ing is a true copy.

ita'ion j> Publication 
THE STATE OF TEXAS * *
To: Robert l e t ' s  sey. Defendant,

Greeting.
You are hereby 'ommande d to appear 
before the liunt.iable 91st Di'irn-t 
Court '(  Eastland Coun > rt th . court 
nouse thereof, in L attland , leva*, 
by filing ■ wiitten answer al 
■r befóte 10 o’clock a m. of tl e fir at 

triet Court of Eastland Coui ty at ths Monda, nex: alter the expiration c( 
court house thereof, in Eastland, forty-two days from the date of the

, Texas, by filing a wri ten answer at ¡a «anee of this citation, same bring
or before 10 o’clock a. m. ! (he 7th Tty of Februar«-, A.
of the first Monday naxt after the L) 1 9 3 j to nlaintiff’s
expiration of forty-two days from the petition filed in said court. .be
date of is uance of this citation, seme 20 h d .j of D, e n V r  A. D . 1954
beina the 31.1 Jay of J  u ry ¡(. |¡llt iu.ml.r »> i ÜI.149  on
A D .  1955 to  plaintiffs First Anw (||r ilr>cl|, ( ,  , j  j

landed Original petition , ,• , . .
, . . ,  . . t ' < auvty p'sint n, vs.hied in aaid court, on the Jin day at u  , . . .

„  l a . ,  i i .ca • .l Kb r t l . e e  a sey. Je;ri-danl.December A. O 1954, in th s cause, . . .
umbered 21 *83 on the docket of A brief »takin. nl of the notu-e

y | f e  this a tit ta as lo lows '« wit:
This is u suit b,r divorcr;

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
T h e Stale of Texas 

To an> S' riff or any Constable within 
the State of Texas- Greetirg:

You are hereby c •mmsnded to 
cause to he published once e chweelt 
for four consecutive wc eks, the fit a j 
publicatien to be at least twenty sigh' 
days be ora the return day hereof, i 
a newspaper printed in Eastland Co

Iu ty. Texas, the accompe yif g cilat 
ioii; af which the herei i below lot 
owi’ g is a true copy.

(  itation Ry Publication 
' THE STATE OF TEXAS

T o : J . A .  t ami bell, James A 
Harley, Celtic Oil t orpoaMon, a 

‘corporation, Southern Crosa Oil 
Company, a corporat o r  L. A 

| 1 ouglas, George R. Brown, .’ames 
M. Anderson and 'ack itierer, 
Pefendanta, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to ap
pear before the Honorable 91st. Dial

ol
said court ni.il styled lam

, Fannio El.zib »h Genoway and ^  mort f„ny »bosm by plaim.fl’a 
husband U H en^wav, Mchet- pa|i|ion on fil<. ¡„ iui,
tie B. » ardwe'l. a widow, J. II. l f |h j i | c atjon ROf „ ..y id  
l i  well and h 11a T idwel , a w. - 90 day* after ho date of
ov, 11 intilK  \s .  At.a Howard (ts issuance, it Le returned 
and husbtnd ! an Howard, 1) N . t nasetved. 

rooks, ’. M. t rooks, John Char- ’
. ,  , i a  ' I be othcer exe u iuu  this writles :ook.<. I avid rojks, J. A ..

, , » n „  i„ . t d  "ball pramp'ly serve the same so*ampbeli, ames A 11a ley, ’ . i t  j
. cording to requirements < ! lew andtc Oi orpotation.f corporation, j

, __ _ ,, the mandbtea hereof; end trake d ieoathcm  « ro^s OI ompany, a . . . . . .
^ „ 1« . r m r  returns as the low direct»,corpo.ation, l. A. ! o glas, Geor- .  , ,

T . I laaued an.t g.v n under my haK** R. brown, ames VI. Anderson, | , , . .,
. . .  T> ti.An.fi . . . I  and the seal r l  retd court. ack tieren, k a  I ate Prown ana , on , ,

. . . . ' '.astlar.d, rxnx ihia the 2lhh daid J. H Brown, l efeedants
V

husband_______ __ — •*> 1 i December A D. 1954.
j A brief ata'.emei t  of the rature o ( Attest; R ... » 1 -

th>.< tuit ia as followa, to wit

of 
Seal

.» ..v n . iv -.... ’ * ^'lerk 9I»t
! Partition o: t ’.e surface only of the (D'“,nc' Co"rbEa,el,.n J C ,,uilty, Texaa 
' following dtrcnWd and to-wit* ■ Ry Hazel Sullivan TVouty 
' In Eastland county, Texas, and in this suit.
! being a art ot om ac, J. J. Pos-. Iftbia cita’ion U n
! ton and E. 1 rown urvey, begin 
j Dim* at the S. W ( or. of the E cs

served within 
ninety days after the date oftla iasuan

fit! Ml.g St. Cti'liad

writ 
•I •

»v I . . C " v W>. VI Site x- » re, itahall bereturied unaerved 
of Aomac Sur. nbst. 550; I hence. T le cffic f cxecuicg ,|ja
E, 950 vrs; I hence S. 845 VI**, ',8|| promptly serve t 'e

hence E. 1425 vrs; Thence • , cco !tpg te requiremrnla of law, at
1159 1 3 vrs; '• hence W. 476 ^  * the mandate* hereof, and mate d 
l hence S*. 346 vre; Thence V\. | ra urn na tke | , w j ir#ot#
730 vrs; I hence 8 75 vre;Thence. l llurd and givaa under mr hand 

828 vre; hence Northweetcr- ihsjaeal of aeid court at Caatlaud, 
!y 245 vrs; Thence W. 480 vraj T#ia# ,hi« tka 14th d ..  -I n ------1 -
l hence 3. 604 vre to piece of bc> 

ginning and containing 320 acre* 
of land, more or leu. 
aa ia aiara fully akawa by plaintiff’a 
First Amended origiaal petition no fi'a

a r, ***** * *A. D 1954
Attenti Roy L, Lna* Clark, 

9Iat Diat, Court, Eastland Cnunfy,
9**1

By Haul °ullivea



Cape Horn is at the foot of 
South America.

v g rz c jz . x . . .  ag-st.- .»

Samuel Colt invented the revol
ver in 1835.

Over 500,000 people visit the 
Statue of Liberty every year.

Horse racing is at least 3,000 
years old.

A unicameral legislature is one 
having only a single house.

lifte r fi'isses
For Lesi M<»ncy 

Dr. George Blackwell 
At Blackwe l Sanitarium 

Goimar, Texas

Hurry!
Prices Were Never 

Lower ^ ft
On Our Sele: ion Of Goon

Used Cars
Muirheid Motor Company

K a s '. ia n d ,  Ï  x a s  _ X P

v
9

THE A B I L b i - t E  
REPORTES • NEWS

„“17 • 1195
>d Sunday.. ■ ■

Daily Only ........... 10.95
•y  Moil Anywhere in 

West Tesos

N O T I C E !
Interest on customers’ service 
deposits is payable Jan. 1, 1955.

For the convenience of our 
customers, unless payment in 
cash is requested, all interest 
will be credited on January 

electric service bills.

Body Repair
Complete Servie
Fainting, Glass instslation 

wrecks Repaired 
Wheel Balancing

front End Alignment

Expert tfcchenic Service

IRctor Company
— Eastland —

1

rtm i

Did Vou Know ?
Vour Car can be Financed with

YOUR
EASTLARD RGTIONAL BANK

CtGfi f in k  To Do business With 
Meeker F. D. L 3.

IV V- .V V *

i , *
__ _______

"ice Consumer Seme.'
•<>: .-i 

Inc.

Toasted Rice tu rk e y  stuffing
This stuffing is a “must’’ ior that 
turkey you’re roasting. Toasted 
grains of rice have a delicious 
nutty flavor that’s just right 
with turkey. This stuffing is so 
good and easy to make, you'll 
use it with chicken, too.

Roast Turkey with 
TOASTED RICE STUFFING 

Giblet Gravy 
Sweet Potato Casserole 

Buttered Broccoli 
Cranberry Relish 
Grapefruit Salad 

Pumpkin Chiffon Pie
INGREDIENTS:
1 cup uncooked white rice 
8 cup* water 
1 teaspoon salt 
8 tablespoons butter or

cup chopped onion 
cup fins dry brand trumbs

salt
poultry seasoning

golden color. This takes 15 to 20 
minutes. Put the toasted rice 
in a saucepan. Add the water 
and salt. Bring to a vigorous 
boil. Turn the heat as low as 
possible. Cover the saucepan 
with a lid and leave over this 
low heat 14 minutes. Remove 
from heat, but leave lid on 10 
minutes.
While the rice is cooking, melt 
the butter or margarine in a 
saucepan. Add the onion and 
celery. Cook until tender, stir
ring occasionally. Add onion 
and celery mixture to the rice 
and mix in the bread crumbs, 
egg, salt, poultry seasoning, 

pper and broth or water. Stuff 
ightly into the bird. Do not

po]
lig
pack as the stuffing expands 
during the oooking. Stuff the 
bird just before it is placed in
the oven. Do not stuff and re- 
lrigerate. This stuffing, however, 
may be prepared ahead of time 
so long as the liquids are not 
mixed with the dry ingrodienia 
unUl the turkey is to be i stuffed 
ana co< deed. Extra stuffing out 
be baked In a separate pan or 
mad# Into bulls. The redps 

~ stuffing.

Spread in a
*7
sics

shallow pan and place in a 400’ 
F. oven. When the grains turn 
slightly yellow, stir well. Con
tinue to toast, stirring occasion
ally, until rice grains are a light

makes about 8 cupe of
stuffing _

pound of poultry,drewed
Allow 44 cup of stuffing for

1 of poultry/----- ‘
or 1 cup for each pound
to-cook weight.
Frosted grapes are a lovoto 
inexpensive and eatable garnish 
for turkey. Just dip grapes lb
slightly beaten egg whites and 
then into beet or cane sugar.

>



December 3 i 1954

T h e  Continental or Grand 
Union flag had thirteen alternate 
red and white stripes with the 
British Union Jack in the upper 
left corner.

Aitltrizei Dealer

Spar-O-Life
Heavy Duty Battery 

Guaranteed Life of Car

Texaea Service Station
Collin Campbell, Owner 

Carbon, Texa <

During the War of 1812, Ste
phen Girai 1. Philadelphia ban
ker, assunv I an entire Gover
nment loan f >5,01)0,000.

The Mahi ive Islands are in the 
Indian Ocean.

Septic Tank Servie«
Reasonable Charges -  Free Esti

mât s. Te'ep o e 2'95 -  P. O 
Box 27. J. D. Harrell, Oiden.Tex.

f .r  Sale
Steel tanks, Towers, Electric 

pumps severa' rr.akos, tin cisterns. 
Waverly \!a?sengule, Eastland, 
Texas, phone 755w2.

/
\

to all our 
triends j

Tkaiks For Veer 
Ccuerout Patreiage 

Beet Uiiskee for 19S5
Hallmark Station & Grocery 

Grover Hallmark, Owner 
Formerly Pumpkin Center Stat
ion

-i
A

Happy New Year
Thanks For Yonr Generous 

Patronage, Best Wishes For 1955

Willy Willy* finitura Miri 
Eistlari, T u n

T» All Our F r in ì*  W* 
Will *  Very Nippy 195S 
Haisaar fu ir a i Harne

Happy Holiday, Way The Season Bring Voi Joy 

E M P I R E  m  S O U T H ER N
O A S  N J U r  C Q ,  •

I

Notice
l O L

We have opened The Station 
formally known os Abb's Service 
Station a >d will handle Premier

Gas all major Brands of Oil 
We will Appreciate Your Business

Ule Will Give n A  B Staapa 
Garland Garrett &  Bobby Tucker

Methodist Church
H li .  R. Hall, Fa:tor

S inlay S. HîdI 
Morning Worship 
Eva ni ag Services

10rOO ». m 
11 Oam
fi 30 p. m

^tebiaaka had L e smallest
legislature of any stata.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

T he Stale of Texas
To an> S'- rilTorany Corvtible within 
the State oi 1 exa»- Greeti g:

You are hereby comm i tided lo 
■ause to he published once c^cliweek 
for four consecutive weeks, the fit at 
publication to Se at least twenty eight 
days bt»rorr «he return day hereof, ia 
i iuw .paper printed in F as land Co- 
urity, Texua, the accompany i f  g citat* 
io.’ ; of which »h.-hrrei'i below fol- 
'ow i-g  is a true copy.

C itation Hy Publication 
THE STATE OF TEXAS \

To: J. A. Campbell. James A ., 
Harley, Celtic Oil Corporation, a 
corporation, Southern Cross Oil 
Company, a corporation, L. A 
Douglas, George It. Brown, James 
Id. Anderson and Jack Stieren, 
defendants, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded te ap
pear before the Honorable 91 at. Biel- 
trict Court of Eastland County at thr 
court heuae thereof, in Eastland, 
Texas, by filing a written answer ai 
or before 10 o'clock a, m. 
of the first Monday next after lltr 
expiration of forty-two daya from the 
date of iaauance of this citation, aamc 
being the S lat day of January 
A. D . 1955 to plaintiffs First Am
ended Original petition 
filed in said court, on the 13th day 
December A . D. 1954, in thia cause, 
numbered 21,388 on the docket oi 
said court and styled
Fannin Elizabeth Genowax /&nd 
husband <J. H. Gencwav, Mchet- 
tie B. Cardwell, a widow, J. H. 
Tidwell and Ella Tidwell, a wid
ow, Plaintiffs, vs. Ada Howard 
and husband Dan Howard, D. N. 
Brooks, J. M. Brooks, John Char
t s  Brooks, David Brooks, ) .  A.

I Campbell, James A Harley, Cel
tic Oil Corporation,® corporation, 

I; Southern Cross Oil Company, a 
corporation, L. A. Douglas, Geor 
ge R. Brown, James M. Anderson,

I Jack Stieren, Ida Tate Frown and 
husband J. H Brown, Defendants 

A brief statement of the nature of 
this suit ia aa follows, to wit:
Partition of the surface only of the 
following described land to-wit:
In Eastland county, Texas, and 
being a part of Womack, J. J. Pos
ton and E. Brown Survey, begin
ning at the 3. W Cor. of the E 
of Womac fur. abst. 550; Thence 
E. 950 vrs; Thence 8. 845 vrs; 
Thence E. 1425 vrs; Thence N. 
1159 1-3 vrs; Thence W. 475 vrs; 
Thence f .  345 vrs; Thence W. 
730 vrs; Thence 8. 75 vrs;Thence 
W. 828 vrs; Thence Northwester
ly 245 vrs; Thence W. 480 vrs 
Thence 8. 604 vrs. to place of be
ginning and containing 320 acres 
of land, more or leas, 
aa ia mere fully ahewa by ylaiitif’a 
First AmaaJcd origiaal petitiea aa Ufa 
in this suit.

If thia eitatial is Bat served within 
ninety days after the date ef its isauan 
aa, it shall be return ad ua served 

The officor executing thia writ 
'»hall premptly serve the aaire 
aeeor Hag ta requirements ef law, and 
the mandatea herrjf, and make due 
return ea tka law direct*.

Issued and given under my baud 
and tba seal olsaid court at Eastland, 
Texas this tba 14th day ef December 
A . D 1964

Atteat: H#y L. Lane Clerk
91st Diet, Court, Eastland Ceunty, 
leal Tanas

By Hazel Sullivaa Deputy.

First Baptist Cfanrtk
Rev. Harry A. Grantz, Pastor 
Sunday School 10: 0 a. m.
W. D. Dukes, Superintendent 
Morning worship 11:00 a. m. 
Training Union 6:45 p. m. 
Bernard Campbell, general di

rector
Evening worship 7:45 p. m. 
W. M. S. Monday 2 p. m. 
Prayer meeting Wed. 7.30 p. m.

r
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The largest hail-stones ever 
measured in the USA weighed 1ft 
pounds, was 17 inches in circum
ference and almost 5 tt inches in 
diameter.

Save Money On Spinet Piano 
Former buyer unable to complete 
contract. Reasonable paymenta E  
arranged. Piano may be eeen ii 
Carbcn. Write Credit Manager, 
Box 504, Brownwood, Texaa.

Dixie Drive-la
Hi-way 80—2 mi. east of Eastland 

Pox office opens 6:30 
First showing 6:45 
2nd showing 9.-00 

Admission 50e 
Children under 12 Free

Sun-Mon-Tues. 
Cinemascope 

“Seven Brides For Seven
Brothers”

Jane Powell Howard Keel

Wed. A Than  

CineutaScope
“How To Marry A Millionaire” 

Betty Grable Marilyn Monroe 
Lauren Bacall

Every Tuesday la Rargain Night 
Adults 25c

King Theatre
r ,¿ormati, T cxif(

Thursday
Friday

'Magnificent Obsession’1 
Jane Wyman 
Rock Hudson

Saturday
“The Lawless Ri 1er” 

plus “Africa Adventure"

Sunday Monday 
“Along cam e Jones’ 

Gary Cooper 
Loretta Young

Tuesday Wednesday
“THEM'

James Whitmore

Jey Brim In
Cisco & Eastland Highway

Than PH. Sat. 
“ Weak and Wicked” 
plus “The Deaprado”

!

plus

Sun. Mon 
”Mo£ombo” 

Tennessee Charge”

Tues. Wed.
"Escape From F t Bromo” 
plus Sword and Rose”

f t *  C a r f c M
DMfGE Thursday At _ 

lottimi Coaaty, Tc__
Encerad aa second elan matter at
-MPoat Ottica at C arh o T ^

ai under the act f 0 «
March 8rd 1879 

WM-jDuon,¡publisher


